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Second night of the talented actress, E 1TIE
HENDERSON. who will appear as WIDOW
OHHERLY, also in four other characters, intro-ducing dances and songs.

THIS EVENING will be presented, the sterl-ing Comedy en-itled
THE SOLDIER'S DAIIGHTER,

Widew Cheerly Ettie HendersonGov. Heartall......... ChippendaleQuaint._ C. Loveday
Song ...MissItEOICET

To oonciude with
The Stratagems of an Actress.

Lama..........F6utt7Nancy...,..ht'lle Calmare ji- Ettie lienderzon

DAN-RICE'S GEE IT SHOW
The model and moral exhibition of the age

Will Exhibit in PITTSBURG :
ON RED LION LOT,

WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY
and SATURDAY

OC T. 28, 29, 80 and 31,
BY AFTERNOON, AT 2,

EVERY EVENINtI AT 7.

Upon wh'eh t cons or tho oolo' ratel
AIIIRRICAN HUMORIST,

DAN RICE.•
Will positively anpear an,l introduce the wonderful Blind Talking Horse.

EXCELSIOR, Jr.,
The Trained Animals,

Educated Mules, &o
And lead in thtir various performances. The

test troupe of
EQUESTRIANS,

GYMNASTS,
ACROBATS

and ATHLETES
Ever brought before the public

DANRICE "STILL LIVES'
Admission. Boxes,
Reserved Seats,
Children tinder 10 'eare ofage. to all part. ofthe Pavilion ocr
MASONIC HALL.

SECOND WEER OF
GOODWIN S. CO-'S

POLYORAMI OF THE IVAL
IMMENSE SUCCESS

HOUSES NIGHTLY CROWDED
To overflowing by delighted audiences.

Exhibitions each Evening
AT 435 O'CLOCK,

ADMISSION, 2 CENTS
Children under ter. :5 ce nts,

GRAND MATINEES
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons

At 3 o'olock, winm ebild_ren bo admittedfor 10 cents.
RUFUS SOMERBY,

Mat alter.

CII.NA.RDLINE.—az pre:,

hem to Queenstown and Liverpool.
The first class powerful Steamships
SIDONEDAR,BULK& THON, I TRIPOLI,

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORKevery alternate Wejnesday, from Liver-pool every alternate Tuesday, andfrom Queens-town every alternate Wednesday.Steerage Passage from Liverpool or Queens-town, $25: from New York, $32.50, Payable inGoldor De equivalent in Ontreneyleer Steerage PaSaage aPPLY to WILLIAMSGIIION, 40 Fallon St., New' ork, orTHOS. RATTIOAN, Agt,No 122Monongahela House, Water SL.

Passage from England & Ireland
$25 00.

EUROPEAN - AGENCY
TriIONAS ruerriGAN, HIBBOPEAN/tgent, 122 Monongahela House, Pitts-burgh- Pa., is prepared to bring ont or send backfrom or to any part of the old entin-,eitner by steno) or salting 'monde.BIGHT BRAFT‘i FOR BALE, payable In NUpart of Europe.

Agentfor the Indianapolis and CindunatiRail-road. -Also, A_:Frant for the old Black titer 1 ine ofPackets, for the Steamer Great East-ern.andfor the lino ofEste= eraasiling betweenNewfellYork. Liverpool
, Glaegowand GalanY.

LAKE P.IIPERIOR COPPER MIRES
-AND-

ISMELTING WORKS.
Park, M'Curdy Sr, Co.,

Manufacturers of
Meath. 'Prasie•s' and Bell Copper, Pressed_copper Bottoms. Raised Still Bottoms,Spatter c odder, &o. Also impor-

ters and dealers in Metals,Tin Plate. hheet Iron,
Fire. &c.

WS-Constantly on hand, Tintoens' Machinesand Tor Is. W areh owe, No.tg9 FIRST and 120SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.p llOW3peoial orders of Copper cut to any desiredattarn. fa2l:lydAtw

New Castle & Beaver Valley
RAIL ROAD.

N AND AFTER MONDAY THE STH
V last, (and until further node%) trains on theN. C. & B. V. R. H , wdl connect at Homewoodcitation with the Mail Train on the P. F. tv .dr. C.8.. W., leaving Pittsburgh at 'a. m. Also withthe Creetline acoommodatb n, leaving Pittsburghat 2.10'n, m.

Through tiekets 'or New Castle. Sharon, Mer-
cer.Franklin and Oil City can be procured at the'deka office of the Pittsburgh, Fart Wayne andClthmo Railway Company inPittsburgh.

WM. D. DD:III3O.N. Pugs- gt.New• Castle, Pa., Oct. 5. Mg. oc6-2wd

Ihe HovitTStwing machine.
Invented 1845. Perfected 1882,
ECIEIVED TRIBUTE FROM ALLJlLllbother Sewing Machines, at the World's Fair,1862.while the SingerSewing Machine receivedanhonorabio mention on its merits ; and Wheel-er dcWilson'p a medalfor its device_called ''Oir-erular book ." The Howe Sewing Machine, wasawarded a preinum (to anEnglish Exhibitor.) asthebest for all Purposeson exhibition. Our light-est Machineguaranteed to make.perfect work onthe lightest iwid.heaviest fabrics

tiold'ailiented. Car. Penn k Et Clair, streets.A. 1,14 aietnezigoit.
my2Ckdatawd, Agent.

SPORTSMEN'S HEAD QUARTERS,136 WOOD 13rILBET.
J-ABlEtif-BOWN

UNITES TICE ATTENTION' OF
goortammand others to his splendid Ftook ofOohs, Rifles, nerolvers, Pistols. Game
Bags. Powder Flanks, ShotBettsand Pouches,Drato Flasks

and Ammunition of
etery kind.Hie stock the largestand hat ever 'brought tothis market. 0017

just RECEIVED—.

Ladies' Steel Shank Roots,
ii Rubber Balmoral Boots

_

f.' Sbanghi '' 1 7
-

~ -.2:4515607 arid Children's Boots,-

At: . . BORLAND'S99 Markettt.

DAILY POST.
TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 20, 1863

CITY NEWS.
S. N. PETTENOILL & CO.,

No. 37 Park Bow, New York, and 6 State street,
Boston. are our agents for the Daily and
Weekly Post in those cities, and are author-
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
for us at ourLowest Rates.

SO-TICE DAILYAND WEEKLY POSTcan hereafter be procured at the News repots ofJ. W. Pittook and Frank Case. Fifth street. with
or without wraPPere. Daily 3 cents; Weeklycents.

R" ON AND AFTERTHE Ist OF NO.vember 1863, all subscriptions to the DailyPost mast be paid in advance Those knowingthemseves to be fn arrears w.II please call andsettle without further delay.

First Ward Election Frauds.
At the adjourned meeting of the Demo.

crate of the First Ward held at Central
Hall last night, thirty•two more voters
were qualified to the fact that they cast
their ballots for Geo. W. Woodward forgovernor, and six additional produced
vouchers that tickets with Woodward'sname on them had been given them whichthey voted. This number, added to theninety-five sworn on Saturday night,makes one hundred and thirty-three menwho have already furnished the strongestand most positive evidence that they cast.their votes for the Democratic candidatefor Governor. The meeting adjourned to

meet to night, when theinvestigation willbe continued, and some thirty or fortymore names will be added to the list.Should the investigation not be gottenthrough with to-night, themeeting will ad-journ to‘meet again en Saturday night.The matter will not drop, as the Chroniclepredicts, but will be sifted to the bottom,let odium of the wholesale fraud fallupon whom it may.

ROMANCE SPOILED.-TWO or three ofour morning cotemporaries yesterday contamed an account of a very affecting andromantic incident of the war. It was sta-ted that a rebel officer, who witnessed theengagement in which the gallant Col. Sam.Black lost his life, and who admired thebold dash and chivalric spirit which characterized his movements on that disastrousoccasion, saw him fall and die on the bat-tle field. He was so much interested inthe man,although an entire stranger and anenemy, that he caused a photograph to betaken of him when dead, and endorsed onit, "A Brave Soldier." The photographhappened to be shown in a group of rebelofficers, when one of them at once recognized it as the image of Col. S. W. Black,of Pittsburgh, Pa. We are sorry to spoilthis bit of romance. But the facts arethat a photograph of the Colonel wasfound upon his person after his death, andhas since came into the possession of hisestimable widow. So it was out of thiscircumstance that our coteinporaries wovethis " simple but brief tribute to the bravery of the Colonel, elicited from a stran-ger and an enemy.' ' So long as there re•mains a soldier or citizen who knew Col. 'Black, so long will his image be photo-graphed upon their hearts.
ETTIE HENDERSON AT HOME AGAIN.—With pleasure we record the first appear-ance, last evening, of this ever popularactress again upon the boards of the oldPittsburgh Theatre. It has been a longtime since we have had the gratification

of witnessing her beautiful personation ofcharacter for which she is celebrated.Her reception last night Wa3 everythingthat could be desired. "Fanehon," the"Merry Cricket," as performed by EttieHenderson, is petted, and in the shadowdance she cannot he excelled. Our favorite Ettie, has been long absent playingengagements throughout the loyal Stai,e,
reaching front Our almost extreme etern shores of the Atlantic, nearly to thebase of the Rocky Mountains. Her suc-cess is well known, therefore, it is us.2iresfor us to go into details respecting the
continued triumph which greet-d herwherever this lady appeared. To nightEttie Henderson appears in two piecesThe sterling old comedy of the Soldiers'Daughter, and the Stratagems cf an Ac
tress.

SUOOTING A FFAIR.—A shooting affairtook place on Wylie street Sunday night,in which an Irishman named Job Jokecame near being sent to hie last account.It appears that two colored men werecoming down the street, and when nearthe corner of High, saw a man striking alamp post with a stick, and heard himcheer at the same time for "Woodward,Curtin or any other man." About thistime the colored men came up, when the
party alluded to as having cheered forWoodwaid,&c., struck oneof them, namedW. H. Wilson, a severe blow in the face,and afterwards attempted to strike himwith the stick which be yet held in hiehand. The negro now finding thingsrather warm for him, drew his revolverand fired at hie assailant, the ball strikinghim in the cheek and passing out throughhis month. Both Joke and the colored
man were arrested afterwards and held tobail by the mayor, the former in $5OO,and the latter in $l,OOO to appear atcourt.

ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO W EALTII.—Weare reminded of the ab3ve old saying by aglance at the stock and a few of the pricesof our friend T. A. McClelland, 5.5 Fifthst., who has been receiving a large andwell selected stock of Boots, Shoes, DryGoods, Yankee Notions, Cutlery, &c.. di.
rent from manufacturers and importers.His stock is equal to any in the market,and from what we saw, theprices are very
low. His stock of boots and shoe., partic-ularly, is worthy the attention of countrydealers, as well as those who bay for their
own use. We would advise our readerswanting any thing, to call on Mr. Mac be-fore purchasing, as he has a great variety
of goods. Call, and our word you'll besatisfied.

LOCAL PREACHERS ASSOCIATION. —At
the second meeting of the National LocalPreachers Association of the United States,in Philadelphia, the following ol•l•icers werechosen Dr. G. C. M. Roberta, President;Vice Presidents, H A. Archer. of NewYork ; G. W; Lord, of New York J.Riddle, of Delaware ; T. F. Sterrett, ofVermont ; Recording Secretary, W. U.Kincaid, of Pittsburgh; CorrespondingSecretary, W. J. P. Ingrahm, of Phila-delphia; Treasurer, L. P. Cook, of Bal-
timore. About one hundred and fifty del-
egates were present, and a large amountof interesting business was transacted.

GLARING ELECTION FRAUDS. —We hearfrom reliable, undoubted authority, thatseventy odd students, attending the Uni
versity in the Ist ward, Allegheny City,
went to the polls in that ward and deposit-ed their ballots for Andrew G. Curtin—-the illegality is made more apparent when
we state that many of them hail from andbelong to Ohio, having no legal right tovote in this State, or residence with us.We call upon the citizens of the lst ward,Allegheny, to investigate the matter. endlet the thinking public know the facts ofthe case.

AN " UNFORTITNA.TE.""-We noticed yes-terday a young and rather comely female
so much under the influence of strongdrink, that she was unable to walk. Sheseemed to feel the depths of degradationinto which she was plunged, and althoughshe spcitte no word, there was a mute up•peal to the gaping crowd aroundto at least
remove her to some shelter where she
might be screened from the gaze of the
idle and vnlgar crowd. Bat there was no
eye to pity, nor an arm stretched forth tosave her. Soon, perhaps, another nntor
tnnate will have gone toher home.

GEI.-Alton* linunvsn.—We find the
following piece r f rows in a Louisville
letter to the Cincinnati Gazette, datedthe
14th inst.:—"l ri itrpt to learn that among
others relieved from command in Rose
eras' army, since the late battle, is the
popular and efficient young Major Gener-
al, James S. Negley. I know not why
the pruning hook has touched this strong
and healthy limb of the martialltree, but I
venture the assertion that, if under
charges and about to undergo.an exami-
nation, Gen. Negley will prune as clear a
record as it has heretofore been bril-
liant " The Louisville Journal states
that Gen. Negley was relieved at his own
request on account of ill health. The
general was expected to arrive in this
city yesterday evening.

THE NEW DEPOT BUILDINGS.—Handreds.f workmen, mostly stone-cutters, are
busily engaged preparing the grounds andmaterials for the new depot buildings to
be erected by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company on Liberty and Grant streets.During the coming summer the work willbe pushed to completion, and when finish-ed will not only be of vast utility to the
company in facilitating the transaction ofits immense business, but an ornament to
our city, and which it can boast of, and
claim as among the most extensive and
complete buildings in the country.

RAClNG.—Speaking of the races atCollins' Park last week, calls to mind thefollowing toast given at the fall races atRichmond, Va.. on the 28th of October,
1824, which were attended by Gen. Lafay-

ette. We give the toast: "By W. H.ROA N F:— The glorious race of '76 —Amer-
ce., the field—Virginia, the starting point—Liberty, the stake—the world, the judg-
es, and the young Lafayette a winner of
the tote and gratitude of every Amer-
ican."

STOLEN Goons.—A man named AmosCarroll was arrested yesterday and takenbefore the Mayor on charge of iarceny.In his possession was found ore silk and
one wollen dress, and other female wear-ing apparel to the value of some $26.The articles are now at the Mayor's of-fice where the owner, or owners, mayidentify them. Carroll was committedfor further hearing on Thursday next.

THL POLFORAMA.—This elegant and re•fined entertainment continues to delight
our citizens who nightly crowd MasonicHall eager to witness the artistic paint-ings and listen to the glowing eloquence
of the matchless delineator, Mr. Somerby.The charming melody of Mrs. Somerbygives new zest to the richly colored paint-ibga, and the whole entertainment is re•plete with instructions and refined amuse
ment.

NEW AND lizArTiFui tall style hats andcape can be had at Fleming's, 139 Wood
street, whose stock comprises all the novelties in the hat or cap line, with a lull
assetntof staple goods ;•alse, a largeand elegant variety of Ladies', Misses'andChildren's Furs. Those Nish' ng a stylish hat, ur an elegant set of furs should byall means call at Fleming's, 139 Wood
street.

NEW COUNTERFEIT —Feld & Lare, of
the National Rank Vote Reporter, cantions the public e'gainst receiving a new
two dollar imitated note on the Merchants
& Mechanics' Bank of Wheeling, Va $
which is being freely circulated, vignette,
eagle on tree, "each aide—medallion head,
:2 above and below on each end.

Hru t. LiviNn.—The man McCartney.
who was it:jutted on Saturday evening atthe cuter depot, is still living, and hopes

ar,-. VI td of his rt covery. The in-
jured limb. it is !bought, will have to be
amputated.

VOCAL r D. lirocht, te.,..cher
of E;''g ina at,d r . Iti.banalvthe voice, 128
Sin thheld Street.

(OA-% 80 11. ER A t Ili ER'S NEWIheti
MACHIN Kr. flq...l:lAtIN 11111Eirturng purposes
are the best in inie.

A. F. Cll Al A 1 . (inneral Agent.
IS Fit:h street Pittsburgh. Pa.

JOSEPH :4 EY ER it SON,

PLAIN AND EANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
15 A KEII l SR. ITIIFIELD ST

Botween nth wt , and Virgin alley

PITTSBURGH.
EXTRACT OF FROSTWORT,

VEGETABLE BLOOD POORER
1, n:, patent preparation but one prescr,bed

By the Medical Profession
'Situ remArk;‘ble Queer,

R 4NKIN'S DREG STORE,
cc.'2.11 h:; Market ,t.,' below F.urth

A it ItArcilA.L.,/!: ex
IMPORTERS OF WATCHES

NEW YORK,
I:end foflowitin cn receipt of price
ER COMPOSITE WATCH. FORthe Army. cylin ,or movements. HuntingCases, lime Indicator in centre, to Pave troubleof opening 01.10. L andsome and reliable. boatand e,"eapeht made. ;lola in the army at $25,

$l2 50.
SOLDIER'S OWN, patent Lever. in sterl-ing silver engraved Hunting Cases. Jeweled,

regulntei. SI4 CO,
SPLENDAM GOLD COMPOSITED'A Tell, Jewelled. either medium size for gen•tlemen, or s eall size for ladies, beautifully en-graved cases. Very elegant and accurate, a fterseot4 for $5O. . $l5.
04111.11 00111PdiSITE, patent Detached Le-

ver. Jeweled in 13 notions, gold balance, war
re-tot a perfect time-keeper, suitable in el 7,43 foreither lady or gentleman, richly chased cases—a
really splendid article, often sold for $75, s2lt.Fmall stied. beautifully finished ladies' L•pine,
fine 16 carat gold plate watch, beautifully orna-
mented cues, usually sold at f5O, $27,00.

°ants' or officers massive gold plate watch,chronometer balance, full ruby Jeweled, detsch-ed lever, heavy, beautifully finished cages, war-
ranted a splendid time-keener, often cold for $lllO,$35.

ASTISAINO.WICAI. WAT4'II, in massivegrad plate. beautifully e gt ved Jeweled in15 notion,. go balance, and all the recent im-
yrorenicolta. 10 ;Ldditioa to the auk se•onds rto..
jo.ruliat t o fir• 11,8 FP a tehe: , . 11 hog a hand POPIO-
P7lO mdh unfailing accuracy to the day of the month,
A magnificent a time, the 'tie:awn wwntien of
the age,) tot imported by Arrund e. 4 Co.,gals.

Other ladies' and gentlemen,' watch., and
ehaMii in great variety. Send for Circular fully
dencribing above and other watches, Agent wanted,
A liberai redne inn made on wholesale orders.
ffioaoy n ay sent at our risk, if properly sealed.ARRA N DALE iv CO., 21,' Ili midway. N Y.,Throe doors from Barnum's Museum.

ocls-Imdeodit4tw

ELECTION RETURNS
Mow the Ladies haveYoled

WE ARE ENABLED THROUGH
our " special" to give !ho public even at

this earls date, the
Result of the Ladies' Vote

Ou a very importantiosti,n, a result, too,
while showing the soundness of their judgement,
speaks louder than words for the popular.ty of

The Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.
Thethree loading sewing waehine clinpan;es in
the country aro the Wheeler & Wilson, Singer&

Co.. and drover Ax Baker, and their sales for the
qo o rter onding June 10, which we subjoin, show
how th(l ladies voted:

Wheeler a[ Wilson
Sharer A:
tiroc r d Baker

Showing that the Wheeler & Wilson Company
sold during the quarter named nearly double tlie
amount nude by either of the others.

Over 121.15i0 of there ~whine=_ have been sold,
and the demand for them 6 greater than ever.

TEST by those whodesireThhtooublu dyb toh erogarded a, a

BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
Office, 27 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
oal4 WItL StilliNPlß, Agent.

TELEGRAPHIC.
FOOT CHATTAN000 A

The Rebels Badly Whipped

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS
Arrival of•the City of New York

&c &c

FORTRESS MONROE, October 18.—TheS. R. Spaulding, frt. m Morris Island is
hourly expected. We make the following
extracts from Southern papers receivedfrom the flag of truce boat to day :

The Richmond Inquirer of October
12th says In regard to the Texas elec-
tion, Pendleton Murray is elected (lover• '
nor over Gen. T. T. Chambers by about
6000 votes, and S. Stnckpole is elected
Lieut. Governor.

The Richmond Examiner of October
12th says : A smart correspondence has

occurred between Mr. Ould and Gen. S.
A. Meridith, commissioners for the ex-
change ofprisoners, from which it appears
that a wide difference exists between the
parties as to the numberof prisoners with
which each should be credited, and that
all the arrangements for the present are
knocked in the head.

The Erantine• of the 16th has the fol-
lowing: Dispatches from Charleston to
the 15th says: The firing from our batter.
ies continues as usual; the enemy make no
reply but continues working on. An
additional number cf transports is report
ed at Folly inlet: Two war vessels have
arrived off the Bar.

The Richmond Examiner of the 17th
has the following: It is said that Evvi II
fought .he enemy at Bristow's Station, on
the Orange and Alexander Railroad, four
miles this side of Manassas Junction.
We have no particulars of this fight, ex-
cept that we took 4,000 prisoners and 400
wagons. Sedgwick's corps is reported tohave been cut off from the main body of
Meade's army, and to be now surrounded
and hemmed in by him on Occoquan
Creek. With this exception Meade is be
lieved to have succeeded iu escaping to
Bull Run with his artillery. Some be-
lieve that he will there offer battle—others
think he will not halt on this side of Ar-
lington Heights.

Gordonsville, October 16.--A severe
battle is repored to have taken place
near Catlett's Station on Wednesday, the
enemy retreated towards the Occoquanwhere 10,000 of Sedgwick's corps weresuddenly attacked by Gen. Lee, and it isreported that 3000 prisoners were captored. Further particulars are not yet re
ceived

Meridian, Miss., Oct. 13.--The follow•
ing has just been received from Bragg.
Gen. Chalmers: —We have torn up the rail-
road in four places, and attacked Colkersville. Yesterday morning Gen. Sherman
with part of Smith's brigade en route forCorinth, arrived as we nid. We drove theenemy into their fortifications, burned
their camp with considerable stores and 30wagons. We bought off 20 wagons tookfrom Cole, and 104 prisoners. Our lossis about killed and wounded. Prison
era report that Gen, Smith and Cole were
killed. Reinforcements are coming fromGermantown and Lafayette.

J. J J, C. CUALMEIts.Lynchburg, efctober ln.—Twenty-seven
regiments of Yankee cavalry and mounted
infantry, estimated at 14,000 men passedGreenville town, around eastward, t,, make
a raid on the Virginnt and Tennessee Rail
road and attack our forces at Bible Ridge,
six miles west 01 Greenville. on Saturdaythe 10th. Our forces withdrew to Bender-
eon's, ten miles east of Greenville. Theenemy having succeeded in reaching our
rear our men tell back to Zollicoffer until
the Yankees, heavily reinforced, advancedupon them when they were withdrawn toBristol. Our loss in both days fight was
300 killed and wounded.

Our wounded fell into the hands of theenemy. On Wednesday night the enemy
arrived al Bristol and are reported to
have advanced towards Abington with a
heavy force supposed to number from8 WO to 10.100.

Joe. Hooker is in command in Eaa
Tennessee. Burnside has left having resigned or been dismissed.

The Examiner also contains the follow
ing items . The Government is establish
ing in every town in the Confederacy an
an agency for the sale of cotton.- -

Thera are :300.0n0 free uegroes in the
Confederacy who ought to be drafted bythe nest Congress, for teamsters, drivers,
&c.

The Richmond Examiner, of the 15th,
says—We have no iihthentit intelli gence of
military operations in Northern S , irginia,
and but few reports. Hill is said to be in
Meade's tear.

WACUINOTON, Oct. 19.—The following
was received at Headquarters to day :

CILATTANO.,GA, Oct. 18th, 1863.
To Mai. Gen 11. TV. Ira!leek —Thefollowing dispatch has just been received

from Brig. Gen. Geo. Crook, command-
ing 2d cavalry division, dated Rogersville,
Oct. 10th, 1803:—I have to inform you
that I hare had three fights with the ene-
my since I left Lequatchie valley, whip-
ping him very badly each time. The last
battle ended at Farmington town where I
fought Wheeler's entire command with
hut two brigades. I cut his forces in two,
scattering a large portion of it, capturing4 pierces of artillery, 10110 stand cavalry
arms, and 240 prisoners, besides the
wounded. As 1 Duelled on after the ene-
my immediately, I have not been able to
ascertain the number of their killed and
wounded, but it was very heavy, they were
scatteredovt r a distance of 15 miles from
this. Their retreat was a perfect route,
their men deserting and straggling over the
country. I pursued them with great vig-
or, but their horses being better than
mine, I was only aole to come up with two
regiments at Summer creek. I made a
charge on them, capturing some 50, and
scattering the remainder in the mountain.

I reached the river, and I found they
had all crossed at a ford some three miles
above Samp's ferry. where they aom—-
menced to cross. I never saw troops more
demoralized. lam satisfied their loss on
this raid was nut lees than 2,000. No fears
need be entertained cf their making an-
other raid soon. [Signed,]

Ovo, CROOK, Brig. Gen. Comd'g
W. S. ROSECRANS, Mej. Gen,

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.—The steamship
City of New York arrived this p. m.

The directors of the Great Eastern Ship
Company have taken formal proceedingsin bankruptcy, to wi,,d up the companyiu order to stay varion,, actions and issue
an equal distribution of assets.

England was startled by an earthquake
early on the mcrning of the 6th.

The two secession associations at Man-
chester have been amalgamated into oneunder the title of the Southern lndepen•
deuce Association, the main object being
to procure a recogLition of the South.
Lord Wharncliffe is President.

The course adopted by Archduke Max-
imillian relative to Mexico, disappoints
London speculators in Mexican securities;considerable decline had taken place.

It is reported that Spain is amongst
the powers resolved to recognize the new
Mexican Emperor.

FORTRESS MONROE, Oct. l7.—Capt.
Cane of the tug R. 'l'. White, who had
just arrivedat Fortress Monroe, reports
that yesterday while passing through
the Currituck canal from Norfolk bound
to North Carolina, his boat was captured
by guerrillas together with‘the small pro.
peller Fawn which was in company with
him. The tug was burned ; but whilethe guerrillas were busy dividing the
spoils, the crew of the Fawn regained
possession of her and escaped. The crewof the White were paroled.

NAM Yalta, October iPecial tothe Times, dated Washington, Ocrober
19th Bays . Washington has bean filled
with rumors or excitements throughout
the day. The belief in the progressof a
great battle within eighteen miles of the
city is very general, but no engagementhas taken place. The rebel guerrillas are
prosecuting an active campaign between
Meade's army and Washington. Thismorning several officers attached to Gen—-
eral Sedgwick's headquarters were cap-tured.

The World gays editorially : A repot
reached the city last night that the army
of Gen. Meade had retired within the de-
fences of Virashingon. As this informa-tion was not subjected to the scrutiny of
the Washington censor, it is not vitiated
by any official sanction whatever,

CHARI ESTON7 Oct. 14—There was heavy
and rapid firing yesterday p. m.

The Chattanooga Rebel announces the
arrival of Jeff. Davis in Bragg's army tasettle all huosehold quarrels.

Rosecrano has fortified Chattanooga to
perfection.

It is confidentially believed that Longstreet or Johnson will be put in command

`6ltve Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISHBIT t• EP S,THE GREATEST NERVIN E EVERDISCOt ERE It-THE GRE tTEST 0-NIL EVER D ISE° V E THEORE tTEST ALTERATIVE EVERDISCOVERED.

A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE,
AS A NERVINE. IT ALLAYS THEchronic inflammationof the stomach, in allpersors addicted to the use of sttmulants andnarcotic-,such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,plum, Morphia. Arsenio Tobacco, etc.. etc. Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving of thestt mach for stimulants, lc. In Headache, Neu-r Igia, and all nervous diseases, it has no equalago Nervine.
As A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the at petite. corrects liverderangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-ge.]. and drowsiness, a d bri_ gs perfect health tothe Dyspeptic
Act Ac. ALTERAIIVE. The blood, the life elthe body, is derived from the I.od we digest.bow important t hen, !bat the duties of thestom-rich are perfectly performed, It its duties areimperfectly executes], ti,sease instead 01 health isscattered through thesystem.. When our food isProperly digestee, pure blood sepplied thehody, and k' lotchez, Punch's, Teller, Erysipelas,Old Fores., Mercurial and Vererial Tiaras, andother diseases arising frottlimpurt• blood, disap-pe..r. Use Dr. C'u•.:er's Eng Bitters and youwill hare perfect digests n nod pure blood..For particulars of this celebra•ed Medicine,Procure Dr. Cutter's circular !rem any of ourA gents,

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. Second street,
• A m dean Aln n ufact uring Agent) Ph ilads,TORRENr E A MPG Atilt, Agents,Corner of Fourth and Marketsts., PiasburghFor sale by all respectable Druggists.octls-ly

P. MERTS,
Wh,lesale and Retail dealer in and mannfao

Lad IPA, 31 i Gents, Hoyt! andYon it list

HS, SHOES AND GAITE'
IN ALT, THEIR VARIETIES,

N. 125 EEDER L STREET
ALLEOIIINY CITY. PA

Plank Road Election,lIE STUCK HOLDER N OF THEAllegheny and rerlYAVliio Turnpike rndPlank Road t empany, will hold an election forofficers cfsaid Road Company at th- house of JohnKooten. in Ross Towia,hip on MONDAY, the cdday of November next, at ono o'clock p. m. Theofficers to be elec'ed are one Provident, five Di-rectors and one Treasurer.
by order ohe Peard,

eol2-2.aw-te JAMESA. GIBSON. Presto-

ALE OF THE BELL COAL WORK'
New l'untherlandHancock CountyWest Virginia.

gi_pY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENTAU" rendered tiy the C. linty Court of Ilancockcoeutt, Va., in a ranee therein pending, whereinJou., Curtv was plaintiff, and John B. Bell de-fendant ; and by v.rtue of a eccreo I renounced inssid ....urt in a cause perding, wherein Connell& 1311:haul were plaintiffand the raid John B.Beli thfendant. the undersigned, acting as bher-iff. will proceed. on the premises, on
Wednesday, October 2Stb, 1863,
To sail nll the following property, to wit allthat stratum 0 1 oal, purcha.xad by said John B.Bell from said John Captiy. and used hod Pos-sessed by sold Bell, ei'uated in said county ofHancock, %Vest Va., near the town of New Cum-b•rlsnii. Also lots of gr,.nixt in sail town OfNow (,`timberland, uuuebored and designated onthe pint t h ereot hi the Non. 47, 48, 49. 50, 69, 70,71. 79, 83, 94, 92, N. A:so tor• my coal care, a lotof coke, supposed to contain 21.18/ bushe:s a onehorse wagon, two mules. and one skiff, togetherwith all the fixtures ono appurtenances belong-ing to said 8011, and used in and ab ,ut his coaln-erke, ail of which property will be Fold underthe judgement

rho undersigned will at the same time andplace, soil all the following, to wit: The follow-ing lots of ground situated in New Cumberland,Hancock county, IS cot \'a., and known and des-ignated on the grnoral plot of the town, by Nos.4ti, 40, 50. 70 and 71, and which last mentionedlots of ground will be solo under and by virtueofsaid decree
lhe sale will be for one-fourth part cash inhand, and residue on a credit of one, two andVireo years, the purchaser giving bonds a* d so-curtly bearing interest, to secure the deterred instaiments and the title will bo retained until theurch roe m, n CY is palI.
sale will common:a at 10 o'clock, a. m.SAMUEL W. WILSON, Sheriff.Hancock co., West VA.

..ek("Fli FOR THECE LERMATED EA'I
HANDKERCHIEF,

Ashland Flowers (MignonetteAliama (Meadow—maryilia Meadow FlowersBOIIQ not de Californie LilacBouquet d'Arabie 'Lily of the ValleyBouquet de Carolina Now-mown HayBergamotte,;Orange FlowersCassiamelie a 'Pin!Patkchouli'C
Clematita PoppinackCedrat PortugalCitronelle Rosat Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace Rose
Geranium Rough and ReadyGilliflower 'Spring FlowerGarden 'Flowers Sweet BriarlleliotrOpe Sweet PeaHoney Sweet LavenderHoney suckle Sweet LettuceHawthorn Sweet Cloverllyacinth, ,Tuberes
Jamie ITea Roes,Jockey Club. IV' ioletteJenny Lind 'VerbenaJonquille, !VadvertMousseline !VanillaaMillotleurs !West EndMagnolia I White LilyM &recital° Winter BlosomBAZI.X'S HEDYOStIIIA, a highly concentra-ted Persian Essence, the most elegant perfumef orimparting to the handkerchief a very agreeable

and lastingodor.
ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER TEN.—A large assortment of ToiletSeers. Shaving Creams Preparations For theflair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifrio..s, andperfumery at all kinds, constantly on hand.For sale by CHAS. If. SUPER,
deolea Corner Penn and St. Clair et.

w- ALL PAPER,

FOR AUTUMN OP 1868,

A cemplote assortment of beautiful

PAPER HANGINGS

Of all styles. al prices lower than can be againoffered. For sale daring the season by

W. P. MARSHALL,
87 Wood Street..

piii EDICA L CARD
F. X. !ARIA ETIIS. M.

From the Medical Faoulty 61 Paris, France. ExIntern fte.ident Physician) of Hotel Dieu,Charity Hospitals, &v. Date of Diploma, 1828.
0 F E 57 GRANT STREET, St.Nicholas

Consnitstirn OR A TI9, every Tuesday andMidas, tr.al ill o'clock to 12 a m., and from 2 to
4 P. M. 868

I\TOTICE.—ANDREW RLOMAN, OF.1N Pittsburgh, HENRY PHIPPS, Jr., andTHOMAS N MILLER, of Allegheny city. have
th n day entered into a limited partnership forthe transaction of the Hollmg Mill business,
under the fp as name of KLOMAN it PHIPPS,Andrew Rieman and Henry Phiops Jras Gen-eral and Thomas N. Miller as Special Partner.the partnership to continue until the Ist day ofJanuary, 1870. ANDREW KLOMAN,HENRY PHIPPS. JR ;THOS. N. MILLER.Eslll-Uarem

NUM YEARS.—CHOICEBUILDING
lots fer Bale at low i rice.—terms one-ten hcash, balance in nine annual narmenta. APPLYto S. CUittBEIIT & 80N8.4)017 51 Market street

VICON OMY WHEIMED AND BD:
I& nixingBozo° forealo4/Beß LONG.

127 Lamb, ettse

Auction Sales,
ILDHAYATE LIBRARY AT AUCTION,Oa THUR9DAY EVENING..OcI, 22d.734 o'clock, at Masoni3 flail Anoti n Bonne willbe sold a largo quantity of Books, embracingHume's History of Engl old. 6 Yols.• /Oilman's.I Gibbon's Rome, 6 vole : Lamb's worts, 5 vols.;Edgar A. Poe's works, 3 vols. ; Irving's works, 9vols. ; Chamber's Miscellany. 9 vote.; Elo'dsmith'sAnimated Nature, 4 yols.• '1 heology. 2vols.; Blake's Dictionary; First Things, by Car-diner Spring.2 vols.: Percy's Reliques; Shelley'sPoetic works ; also the works of Milford. Hole,Kirwin, Bash, witha large quantity ofBooks notenumerated. Will be onexhibition on Thursdayafters 3on. T. A. MoCLELLANDoc2o Auctioneer._ .

For Sale,
OUTH PITTSBURGH PROPERTYFOK SAL.B.—A. two story brick dwellinghence. oontai ing 8 rooms and finishedgarret, lot20 by 100 feet fronting on Caraoii and Chesnut sts.,but three minutes walk a•o,o the Suspen,ionBridge, having the advantage ofPassenger Rail-way passing vie door, will be sold at a bargain.Fort,rms and particulars apply to

T. A. McCLELLANP.
56 Fifth street.

10,01,0,000 SAVED
kir 3EI SCO INT ' SKELIONIENE CR ALTERWILL WARM FOOD FOR THE BA-by, heat water cr steep herbs, &o for thesick, make warm water for shaving or tody, cooka few oysters, boil or pry egg,, make teaand cof-foe, toast bread, 6:13.,&e

. in b ,ss time and expensethan by any other means, known. Used on anylamp without iMsouring the light. Price 25 zenta;by mail postage Paid, 50 cants.
Also a PatentLighter. far lighting lamps with-out removing the chimney. For silo wholesaleandretail by

WELDON & KELLY,oot. 146 Wood s•. agents for tho manufaoturcr:
A31.E.R.DcAav HOUSE,

BOSTON.
WS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-centrallyaned Hotel in the New Eogland States; isloeated, and easy of access from all theroutes of travel. It contains all the ,uodern im-provements. and every convenience for the coin-lort and accommodation of the trace ing public.the sleeping rooms are large and well venthatedtthe suites of rooms are welt arranged. aid com-pletely furnished fo- families and large travelingi.arties, and the hou e will continue to bo keptas a first a hrst-class Hotel in every rezpca t.Telegraph in the house to all parts of the coun-try. HENRY RICE, Proprietor.Boston. Sept. 1863. sel2:6md

11AIISEHEEPEII•B

FIURNISHING STORE.
GOODS FOR TIDE;

KITCHEN.
Brushes
BasketsJolly Monies
Wash BasinsCup MopsWire SievesCoal Scuttle
StovePolishKnife WashersBasting SponuaCoffeefiling
Wash BoardsSaucePs
Bird RoastersFry Pans
FarinaBoilersEgg Beaters
Flour Pails
Water Filtcrora
Pie Plates
Clothes Wringers
Wooden Spoons
Butter Prints
Wash Tubs
Soap Cups
Toast Forza
Bad Irons
MeatPresses
Cake Boxes, &c..NINO ROOM.

•LANZIO,Castors CallSyrup Jew Nut PBellsPicksCake knives Pisa KnivesCrumb Knives
Salt Stands

lee Cream Knives
Fruit StandsNapkin Rings

Cake BasketsBatter ands Cake
Forks and Spoonssoup Ladles Oyster LadlesG racy , Ladles Sugar SpoonsChildren's Cups Mustard SpoonsHound et Oval Salvers Ice PitchersBouquet Stands Goblets

CTY.Ivory HandledK niv LER
es CarversCocoa do do ForksStag do do Square WaitersEnglish Tea Trays Crumb BrushesFork et 6pu,n Trays Crumb TraysDish Covers Chafing DishesHash Dishes Coffee BigginsWine Strainers Coffee CafetiersSpirit Coffee Pots NutCrackersTable Mats Round WaitersBread Baskets Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife SharpenersRefrigerators Water Coolers. are.FOR THE CHAMBER.Toilet Jars I Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber BucketsInfant's Baths I Bowls and PitchersMatrees Brushes Gas ShadesShaving Ames Nursery ShadesDrone Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands Clothes Vf hiskesNursery Refrigerators do 11ampereWax Tapers Night Lights,

lIISCELLAREOIIS.Libraey Steps Door MatsVienna Fish Globes VestasBird Cages . Meat SafesViszotts • Pocket KnivesGard doVisite Frames FlasksCamp Knives Camp Portfolios.And everything pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.To be obtained at reasonable prices at the NEWSTORE of

Tin Ware,
Wooden Ware
Spice Boxes
Cup Tubs
Straw 4.. tittersHair Sieves
Mince Knives
SilverSoap
Chamois Skins
Skewers
Gridirons
Lemon Squeezers
Stow Pans
W afle Ironslish Kettles
Ham Boilers
Graters
Larding NeedlessPudding PansBread Pang
Butter Ladles
Iron Holders
Step Ladder§
Keelere
Clothes Linet.
Scales
Cook's Knives
Bread Boxes
Scoops

FOR TIRE Dll
BlLrgit

KAY & RICHARDS
NO. 30 FIFTH STREET.

First door below theExchange Bank
All gocxle delivered free of charge in theCity, Allegheny, Birmingham, l'ilanchester. Do-quasne borough, etc. agls-law

J. DUNLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
lay.,J: 1 vdaw

PITTSBIIRGH, PA

JECOOVIINTer.g UPTON, OLDDEN Ok CO,ILI are prepared to c. o
GRAVEL ROOFINGOut of the city on ehort notice•

Office corner Fifth dr Wood sts 2d story
se2l

N.tb--AyiNo RECEIVEDIOTICENFORMA-" tion that persons have at different timesin the name of the Subsistence Committee.solic-itel contributions of Fruits and Vegetables lromthe gardners and country people in the marketsof Pittsburgh and Allegheny, we take this meth-od of givmg notice, that we never authorized anyone to collect such contributions fur us or theHospital, one than contributions thus collectedhave never reached W.
W. P. WEYMAN.JOS. ALDRED. }Ex. Corn.

. AWOOD.ConContributionsfor the SuTbsistence Committee,should be sent to Messrs Woman & Son.Smit-hfield at. or Messrs Geo. Albroe, ion & CO. Woodstreeteon
H. J. LYNCH

CIA.I7ING VA.CATED THE Fnoarr• of his store,Market street, to makealterations, will be found in the new addition,inrear of old -tore, entrance on Market alley, firstdoor from sth street, where Dry Goode will besold cheat). anls
REMO V A. L.

El R. F. BARDEEN DAR REMOVEDIL/ from timithfie'd street, below the GirardHouse, to N.IC, Firth street opposite the Courtouse. a02141.
Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.ANEW AND CREEL% ARTICLE FORwetting plantsand flowers. washing windciwcarriages, am Pumps of every description soldand repaired. Daykin's Patent Water Drawermade and euld.w BLDON & KELLY, 164 Wood Bt.One dour from Bilth- - -

Shell Oysters! Shell Oysters.CIOILNYCOPIL2E SALOON ALWAYSMt./ juadvance. Thapropriel or of this noted eat-ingestubitehment has justrecieved alarge pup-ply of Baltimore Shell oysters. They sell no
served up in the beet possible manner, with allthe delicacies the Marketaffords. Don't forget
the place, corner ofFifth and union streets.

F. WEI% Proprietor.

A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT £IFFENBACHER'S,

NO. 15 FIFTH STREET,
mbrming Gent's. Ladies, MiSEEIB and Children'swear in great varlets. sell

LA 13rES',IIUSSES' AND CHILDRRNiiBoots, Sham, Gaiters and Balmorals, madeto order. of the Vest materialandworkmanshit.W E isivirmnrarrz-& Co.,
34 Fifth acra^t•

APPLES-150 BARRELS OF GREENApple& Tustleinivedand for sale biIFEI2do, & ARMSTRONG.
oeS corner ?dirket azd Hirst streets.

o Tit o
prrrseinacillr r : 4,r1r.'&11,1-*1

OPTIOSI OP THEDAILY POSY. }
made beta

TUESDAY. October 20. 1863.Business—Yesterday was dui]. The islesg only in a email WAY to meet thewants of the local trade. The weather oontinuesvery Ricottafor the season. Ourrivers.are onthorise—it looksas if we ationlci havesufficient waterfor light draught boats toresume businev.have a large number ofnew boats that will 'saveas soon as whoriver will admit, From Nast vide.we learn that the Cumberland river vras bankfull, with ten feet ofwater on he shoals- it willbe gratifying new to the whole country—thisought to give US a rise in the Monongahela. Theonewe have mentionedbeing from the Allegben.v.Hay—Phe offerings f esterday were very light,and prices at the scales were a shade h.ghaholders demanding and obtaining $30@33 el ton.Baled was unchanged.Butter —The demand was moderate. butormes unchanged. hales of850 lbs offre h,roll atCadfic
.118g-ga—The marketwas nearly bare—holdersdemanding
Apples—Since the receipts have fallen offPrices were a shade better. Sales of 125 bbls at$2.75@.3 25 bbLFlour—The stool: in first hands isbeing stead-ily reduced, whilst the receipts donot keep pacewi-h the wants of the ,ocal trade-zthe crispest.however. Lr a rise in our rivers bengfavorable.buyers have thought proper to hold off to seewhat will tarn up, hence, wo have only smallsales to report at the followingrates: Extra—-frdm store at $5,50(05,75: ExtraFamily at s6,`6,75. Saes from wagon at a variety ofpnees.aa?Qualify.

eheese—lhodemand no fair and the „talesmoderate, the upply abo at equal to the demand.Sales or 80 boxes of W. 8., at 120130ES lb.btr sin—The marketr ontinues firm wi h a gooddemans, this was caused principally by the Smellamount coming in—Quotations remain nnebang•ea„ viz Wocat--sates ofred at $1 18Q1.20: whiteat $12501.79_ Corn—market steady. Sales of1200 bush at $104501 05. Barley firm at The ad-vance wo noticed la. tweak. viz : Springat UM;fall at $1,40. Oats—market 8: eadybut unehang -el. Rye—firm and in YOOCI demand at $l,lObnsh.
eiait—Tire have no change to nct:ce. EaksLon) store et $2 50®2 60.Bacon—The market wasfirm. The dock onfr ,11.1 will not hoict out very lons—prices were un-changed.
Malt—Firm with sales ofBarley Maltat $1.6014 bush.
Groceries—Hollers continue firm and arelooking towards another advance—as yet anota-tion.s remain the same. '

ITTSBURGA OIL TRADE
TUEAY. Oat. 1863.The market was dull and uSDeg acted, a mendsalescould only b a ate° edat decline in figures. Thetock in this market sr of large, it howovs ex-ceeds the demand - t wo.elimited. Crusemay be quoted at -2, We heard of a sale of600 blds at t4a, whilst us!, crs havehe ct their spirtsout of market Saws of 400bbls, packages includ-ed, at t 9

nefined 011 was also neglected. A sale of550 t•bis was it-ale at the Oil Exohange yesterdayin Bond at 48e; holders are asking 51@52 tar',tended and. 61(862 far Free.disports—The expotts for the last 24 hourswere To blew Tort—it. fined 173; Tar 86 bbla.To hill] elphia—Rofined 444 : Crude 1003 , Ben-role 53 ; Tar 73; Nam harto hots. Baltimore—Crude lOCbbis. Total, 1983 bbis.Imports—p A.V. H—Refined 594; Crude165 obis. Allegheny River—Refired 150: Crudo648 bble.

1110111EY BIAILISLE'I•
CORBEDIVD DAILY FOR THE MORNING PORT BYLE SSER. KOIINTZ & ITERTE BROKERS,

NO, 118 WOOD BTRERT.
The following are the buying and selling rat esor Gold, 61Iver, /co.

Gold__ .....
..

Buying Selling
....

........
-

............1 40 00Silver 140 03Demand N OteCi .., 147 00
Eaaters, Exchange.

NewYork ..................
„..--- Par tBaltimorepar 3PhiladelPhia—...—. PBXlloatop

__....
.......

.......
.....«.. Da: OsPeray .ylvanfa. Currency Par 34

Western Exchange.
aincinuati .....„. _., parLouisville„,_ parCleveland .

parSt. Louis.. .............._.........par g
RIVER MATTERS

•

-
•Good Nene and Tine.

The Allegheny river was risingyesterdaY. anat twilight there were two feet six inches ey themat,' marks. As the Cumberland river was attined he,ght at Na.hville, we msy expect a risein the Monongahela, We have at this time nearly twentynew steamers, nearly ready to leavefor the tower ports, should there be suffieleatwater, among which' we notice, the ArgallY No.2. Arcola, Leni-Leoti, Charmer, Carrie, SilverCloud. Olive and Capt. John Btetell.

Albums,
Albums,
Albums,

A large assortment at Pittook'a
oPPo3ite the Post Office.

Flags.
Flags,
Flags,

dll take and sizes, at the Mann-

factory. Pittoek's, opposite the Poat
Office.

Carte de Visites,
Carte de Visites,
Carte de Visites,

5,000 'just received, at Pitteek's,
oppopito the Pest Offico,

pRIVATE DISKASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 .SMITBFLELD 'STREET,

Citizens and etrammrs in need of medical ad-vice should not fail to give him a call:Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to mire impu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affections —Alsohereditary taint, such astatter, Psoriasis and oth-er skin .'isesises, the origin of which the patientis ignorant,
SEMINAL W-F.A.BSEBB.

Dr. B'e remedies for this affliction. brought onby einitax, habits are the only medicines knownin this country which are safe and will epeedilit
rester° to health,

RH&VMATIBM.
Dr, Brown's ran-..ediee care in a few diva thininfal afthotion.Ho also treat Piles, Elteat. (lonnorrhoe, UrethalDischarges, Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand kidney's, irritation of the Bladder, strict-Urea, etc.
A letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.
Modicines sent to any address safely_ paoked.Caneand_pywnte room. N0.50 ISM.URFIELDSTREET, Pittsbnr2ll. Pa. nolsddrw

McCOLLISTER de. BAER,
Wholesale Tobacco Dealers, •

108 WOOD STREET,
KNAVE NOW IN STORE THE MOIST• complete assortment of Tobacco, Liars,Pipes and vmoking Tobacco in the city, whichthey Eve selling at the very lowest cash figures,All orders promptly attended to. ocl4

HERNIA OR RUPTURE CURED.

WE ARE PREPARED TO TREAT
successfully all class ofrupture in youngpersons, most cases in middleaged, and in some

cases ofold persons, having fitted up an exten-sive establishment for manufacturing

lIIPBOVED 'BUSKS MID SUPPORTERS
In peculiar cases or where persons desire anystyle of truss not on hand we will manufacture toorder. Having the largest stock In the city allpersona requiring trusses will find it to their ad-vantage to call.
Dr. ArGA Rat will attend personally to the sp.plicatic n of Trusses. Supporters. &c., .110.Besides our own manufacturewe have a largestook of

Bitter & Penfield's Celebrated Trusses,Dr. S. S. Fitch's Celebrated Trusses,Marsh & Co.'s Celebrated Trusses,French. English and German Trusses,Supporters, all kinds, Elastic
Stockings, Bandages, &c.

At the Pittsburgh Drug Rouse.
TORRENCE & ITGABB,

A rcrrErnoactlen.
corner of Fourth and Market eta, Pittsburgh

Bel2-Iyd-o

ire AI ME 8A.813.--
% Jr A new and splendid assortment. For taleJAMES SOWN,736 Wood at.

CnABBERI/1139-- 19 RBIS, CHOICECranberries. Just use .ived and for sale by
AItIdoTRONO.corm MarketandMixt streets


